
Lawn of the State.
The L-iws enacted at the ninth session of the Legis-

lature axe now published at this oflice,in pamphlet form,
''gather vita the Joint and Concurrent Resolution?.

I'ric-,*200. \u25a0-:---.

Supreme Court Declftlonw.
The Unios Edition ifthe Supreme Court Opinion*, for

th January Term, 1353, comprising all the decisions
delivered during the months of January, February and
M*rcbjtogether with a compendious Digest and Table of
Cases, is oow ready at this office.

NOTICE.
1 1,.*,* this Jiy deposed of ray interest in the Dnea

Printingand Publishing establishment toJ. GitAY
PAUL MOURU.I..= mmno, M*y lOtb, 1*53.

By the above announcement liwill be seen that P.
MOKEILLhas sold hi* interest in the Dnoa establish-
ment toJ. GRAY,who will from this date be a member
\u25a0\u25a0; our firm./ The character of the paper and style ofconducting business willbe unchanged.

JAMES ANTHONY & CO.
BACRi«rNTO,Mayloth,15&S.

NEWS OF THE MORNING.

Ufl oar Bret and fourth pages willbe found the
much talked of closing speech of Senator Douglas
.c the U. S. S<-nutr, March sM, on the popular
s *vereigntv question. There has been expressed
.. graft! desire to see it, and we give a considerable
portion of our reading space to its publication.

>rrow we will give, on the other side, the
faiiiju.-. gpoech of Senator Hammond, of South
Carolina, and on the following day we willconclude
with the truly patriotic remarks of Senator Crit-
letiden, of Kentucky.

The li.tard of Supervisors met yesterday fore-
noon, uud proceeded U; an election of officers.
ftn'ir proceedings willbe found ivanother place.

The attention ot our readers is called t.i turther
: .- of int>-!lige!ice from Salt Luke and the

1 t*l totbe proceedings ofthe Masonic
\u25a0 Odd Fellows societies ye^terdav ; to the ac-

<-..L.iii of Indian troubles north ol Honey J.ake
V uiley, to the report of the City Treasurer, for the
inootfa <-u.tiug May ;d, ami other matters of gen-
eral and local interest,

Ax Excellent Provision.
—

Section two of an
Act passed by (he last Legislature "toestablish
the pay of officers and employees of the Senate
<.irl Assembly," after reducing the per diem
of the Secretary of the Senate, Chief Clerk of
the Assembly and Sergeant-at-Arms of both

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-. from twelve to ten dollars per day,
provides that the Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms,
whose pay is reduced from eleven to nine dol-
Jars,

"
shall perform the services of Door-keepers

of their respective Houses." The provision is a
good on-*, almost too good to permit us to be-
lieve that all of the members, of the late Legis-
lature could have knowingly consented to its in-
troduction. Itis in better harmony with the
ideas of parliamentary ride which many of them
•winced during the session, to suppose that
it aped their attention in the struggle
of business at the close of their legisla-
tive labors. An officer whose importance to
party and personal details of legislative man-
agement was so well demonstrated last winter,
and whose duties are classified une'er the soubri-
quet of •' whippers-in

"
in the British House of

Commons, could scarcely have been given up
•without a struggle by some of the late mem-
bers. There was hardly a measure of great,
jjarivor personal advantage introduced during
the session, for which the Assistant Sergeants-at-
Arms did not find ittheir especial duty toact as
general ushers and overseers among the mem-
bers. The several Acts and relief bills on which
the advocates of party or pelf made a decided
stand, were engineered and log-rolled by the
Sergeants-at-Arms. We do not know that the
law-making usage seemed to sanction their al-
most entire devotion to this business. Ifthe
office of whipper-in is now to be discontinued
by restricting the Assistants to the duties of
Door-keeper while the Houses are in session, we
are glad of it, and only hope they may be
kepi to their posts. It it be necessary to

keep an agent for looking after the interests
of special bills and claims requiring a little lobby
management, or for picking up signatures to
petitions for appointments to office, future Leg-
Sslat tires willact in better faith and honesty for
their constituents by assigning such duties sepa-
rately, to qualified individuals, who shall be
known as lobby agents or whippers-in for the
tyro Houses.

Si .iDIES. It will be recollected that some
important amendments were made to the revenue
law by thelate Legislature, in the matter oflaying
B tai upon bills of lading, or contracts for the
transportation fron; tlii- State of gold dust, coin,
\u2666 n \u0084 urn! on policies of insurance or similar Instru-
ment*. In accordance with the provisions of tin-
t-iW fm affixing stamps in connection with this
tax. the State Printer i.- now in San Francisco
giving directions lor the manufacture of the
necessary dies. As a matter of reference, we will
hero give, from the Controller's office, the rates
<»t the stamp tax in ullits variations, as it willap-

}\u25a0\u25a0 :.r on the dies, viz.:
BiOt v/ lading.- On one hundred dollars, 30

cents ;two hundred dollars, 40 cents ; fivehundreddollars, *1; one thousand dollars,$£; two thousanddollars, #4 ;fire thousand dollars. $10 ;ten thou-sand dollar*. $20; twenty thousand dollars, $4-;
tilt) tliousaud dollars, £

.\u25a0'ic— Tti-tlnMbmtit.—Oa one hunJred dol-lars, 15 cents; two hnndred dollars, 20 cent.-;; ti\ c
hundred dollars, .r..> cents; one thousand doilurs
$] ;two thousand dollars, |S2; five thousand dol-
lar*.$5; ten thousand dollars, $10 ; twenty thou-s;iud dollars, $20; tilty thousand dollars, $50.
StiltMbmtkl On one hundred dollars, ll\cents
two hundred dollars. 15 cents; five hundred dol-
tai-. cents; one thousand dollars, 7,^ cents ;
two thousand dollars, $] 50; five thousand dol-

| 75; ten thousand dollars, *7 50; twenty

thousand dollars, $15; fifty thousand dollars,
$S7 50. $<£ ±ontL<—Oa one hundred dollars, 7- ,
cents; two hundred dollars, 1m cents ; five tmndreddollar?, 25 cents ;one thousand dollars, 50 cents:
two thousand dollars, $];five thousand dollars,
$2 60 ;ten thousand dollars, f.r.;twentr thousanddollars, |10; fifty thousand dollars, $25. TkretM '•"\u25a0\u25a0— On one hundred dollars, S% cents* twohundred dollars, 5 cent*; live hundred dollars,
iv \u25a0.. cents ;one thousand dollars, M cents; two
thousand dollars, 5o cents ;five thousand dollars,
t": 28; ten thousand dollars, fi 50; twenty
thousand dollars, $5; fifty thousand dollars*
$12 50.

The description ot a stamp fora bill oflading for
\u25a0; . -

as follows; Form circular, with the words"
California State Tax

"
on the outer edge ;on the

next circle the words "Billof Lading— tirst ;" in
the center the characters and figures "

IK".1
—

\u25a0
•\u25a0

ceots," and so as to the second, third, and fourth
bills of lading, for sums up to$50,000. The de-
scription of a stamp for insurance is similar, with
the words •' California State Tax

"
on the outer

circle; on the next, •'Insurance— 12 m0.," and in
the center the characters and figures "fIQQ

\u0084' ct?.,
?
"

etc., tor other sums and rates, up to the
uniount of 160,000. There willbe in all 288 dies.
the diameter of each being one and a quarter
tnebe*.

The Blank Vote in the election yesterduv,
we understand, was cast by Supervisor Stockton,
under the impression that itwould be counted.
lie did not anticipate the result that followed.
He was the iriend of Deal, and his vote upon
that ballot would have elected him. Deal made
j.good officer, when Captain of the Police, but
we preferred to see the Board take up a M

man
—

one who had not been connected with the
Police or parties particularly. His election,
however, we believe, would have been much

more acceptable to the majority than thai of

Lansing.

The result of the election before the Board of
Supervisors, we suppose may, in a great degree,

bu attributed to the untiring efforts of the Dyer

wing of the Democracy. They seem to have

labored desperately, and, as it turned out, suc-

cessfully.

ELECTIONS BY THE NEW BOARD OF SU-
PERVISORS.

The Consolidation Bill requires the Board of
Supervisors to elect certain officers upon their
first meeting, but the present Board met and
organized on Saturday last, for the special ob-
ject of levying the county and city tax, and not
being prepared to go into an election of officers,
took a recess until yesterday. The Board met
according to rweat, and proceeded to elect offi-
cers for the ensuing three months. Their ac-
tion in this particular has fallen far short ofpub-
lic expectation. Inmost of the important offi-
ces, those who held them under Mayor Dy*r,
have been reflected by the new Board. It was
undoubtedly for the interest of the com-
munity that the Clerk of the Water Works, and
the Engineer, who have occupied those positions
for two years, to the satisfaction of all con-
cerned, should be reflected. But beyond that
the new Supervisors ought not to have gone, ex-
cept perhaps to have retained two or three of
the old police as detectives. But the Board, in
its extreme liberality and conunisseraiion forold
office holders, went further, and elected the late
Marshal as Chief ofPolice, and reflected the old
Harbor Master. The present Board of Super-
visors was not elected by the people of this
county to continue the men in position who
served under Mayor Dyer, and in reflecting so
many of them ithas sorely disappointed those
who voted for it« members.

I'nder the circumstances, Marshal Lansing
was the very last man the Board should have
voted for as Chi^f of the Police. There are
dozens of men in the city who are better
qualified to discharge the duties of the office,
while there is probably not one man more ob-
jectionable to the hirce majority of those who
voted the People's Ti.-ket. What have the
people gained by electing a Hoard composed ol
men selected for their independence of character
and ofparty, if they go forward and vote a« if
they were the blindest of partisans ! Had the
Dyer party succeeded in the Democratic Con-
vention and in the election, the very man
elected by the present Board would have been
continued in office.

The first step of the Board, we are sorry to lie
compelled to say, willgo far towards destroying
the moral effect of the uprising of the people in
the late election. They will conclude, ifmen
elected independent of party will go into office
and then pursue a policy which cannot be dis-
tinguished from that of partisans, that it is use-
less to attempt any reforms —

as men, after
being placed in office, are all alike. The new
Board has made an unpromising beginning.

GREAT INDIANFIGHT NEAR HONEY LAKE.

One (iarlow, who came down yesterday from
the BigMeadows, informs as that on Thursday
last, the news was brought to Brown's house by »
Deimty Sheriff ofPlumus county, of a fight irmch
ban taken place between a party of residents of
Honey Lake and some Mormon emigrants on oneKid.', and a party of Pitt Hirer Indians on the
other. Itseems that the Mormons, who were on
their way from Oregon to Salt Lake, had been
robbed of their cattle by Indians, who subsequently
offered to exchange "the cattle for Hour. This
proposition was acceded to; but when once the
rascally red skins had obtained possession of theflour, they refused to give up the cattle. Pend-
ing the parley that followed this treacherous
act. a party from Honey Lake, who were in pur-
suit of cattle which had been stolen, joined the
Mormons, and made battle with the Indians.
Thefigb.l lasted for two or three hours, and resulted
in the death of twenty Indians and the wounding
of two whites. The Mormons recovered oil their
cattle, and the Honey Luke party found more than
enough in the possession of the"Indians t.> make
up their losses. The conquerors scalped their
slaughtered foes and returned iv triumph to Honey
Lake. Garlow was unable to learn the number of
whites and Indians engu^d in this conflict or the
condition of the wounded men. The Indians, who
were of the I'itt river tribe, were all armed with
guns. Much apprehension is felt among tin- resi-
dents about Honey Lake Valley, and a general
uprising of the Indians is feared. Those who have
heretofore lived about the white settlements hare
all gone away, providing themselves with ammu-
nition before their departure.

—
Butt* Record

M'iU lOtA.
The above account, as we are advised, is some-

what erroneous, but is mainly correct. The light
took place at (Joo.se Lake, about two hundred miles
in a northerly direction from Honey Lake Valley,
three bundled miles from Vreka, and near the
Lawson route leading to the Humboldt Meadows.
It was thought about twenty-tive Indians were
either killed or wounded, and ten Indian scalps
obtained. More would have been taken had
not the Indians carried on their fight in a deep
and almost inaccessible glen, which could only be
approached with great exposure. On the night of
April -J4tl!, the Mormon party was surprised by
some fiftyor sixty Indians, previous to its junc-
tion with the Honey Lake party, and twenty-three
of their horses stampeded. Subsequently v parley
was bad, and the Indians agreed, in consideration
of a tent and some clothing, to bring in the
horses, and desired one of the .Mormon party
to go with them and help drive them in. Dr.
Silas <;. Higgins volunteered, and after being
absent nearly all day, itappeared the Indians were
returning with the horses when the party from
Honey Lake, some fifteen persons, who had been
hunting Indians for having committed robberies,
came up and fired upon the savages, without pre-
vious concert with the Mormons. Immediately
the Indians turned their guns and arrows upon
Higgins, fairly riddling his body, presuming that
he had been guilty of treachery towards them.
One ball passed through his groin, and lodged in
his rectum. At last accounts he was still living,
si Boney Lake, having been carried to that place
on a litter. The Mormons had everything stolen
from them by the Indians, previously, except their
arms, a tent, a bed and some clothing.

The party ot Mormons, which consisted of seven
men, three women, and two children, had left
Eugene City (().T. iMarch f)th, to proceed to Sail
Lake. Four of the party were formerly residents
in this vicinity, and were named David M.Stew-
art, Silas (J. Higgins, Lorenzo L. Harmon, and
Henry H. Winslow. They had been on a mission
to Oregon and Washington Territories, and were
making their course by way of Yreka and a new
northeasterly route towards the Humboldt Mead-
ow-;, when they encountered the Indians as re-
lated. The Mormon party are now at Uonev Lake,
with the exception of David M.Stewart, who ar-
rived in this city on the night of May l"th, and
who has furnished us with the above particulars.
He states that his company have been treated with
much kindness at Honey Lake. He represents
that when he left that place the people were getting
up a party to go in pursuit of the Indians Stew-
art is anxious to obtain some good surgical aid
for Higgius, before he returns. He intimates that
his party will remain at Honey Lake until they
can improve their condition.

Tiie personal history of Stewart is rather inter-
e.stini:. He says he joined the .Mormons in Scot-
land, in1^42, when he was only fourteen years of
age, came to the United States inI-44, and was »v
the Missouri river, with the Mormons, ii. 1847. He
was in.the first immigration to Salt Lake, and has
been active as a missionary since. He stil! holds
to the faith, but denies emphatically, as far as his
experience extends, that the Mormons have ever
leagued with the Indians against our people.

View or Stockton.— We have received \u25a0
beautiful lithographic view of Stockton, with
some of the most prominent points of interest
in the vicinity,embracing Lindsey's Point, C. M.
Weber's residence, Insane Asylum, Court House,
the Bridge and Levee, Main and B Dorado
streets. The view is lithographed by Kuchel A:
Dressel, of San Francisco, and published bj
Rosenbaum & Van Allen, book-sellers.

The Shooting Affairn Boston- Ravine.
The Gras* Valley Telegraph, of May Sth, states
that a party who was recently shot in the upper
lip, at Boston Ravine, was caught in an equivo-

cal position with another man's wife, who was

intoxicated at the time.

THE MYSTERIOUS DOCUMENT INTHE SEC-
RETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE.

Attention was called, in our paper of Friday
last, to the remarkable circumstance of a docu-
ment bearing the signatures of the San Francisco
delegates in the late Legislature, being on file in
the oilice ofSecretary ofStute, concerning which,

; one, at least, of the delegates, expressed to us his
ignorance of how his name came to be placed there,

and distinctly averred that he did not himself sign

it to the document in question. The paper was a
recommendation lor the appointment of W. 11.
,Graham, as Deputy Sealer ot Weights and Mea>-

DM9 lor San Fraucisco, by the Secretary of State,
in his capacity as State Sealer. Itwas signed by
seventeen Senators and fiftyone Assemblymen,
and among the grounds of the recommendation it

| was set forth that (iraham was Chairman of the'
Democratic County Committee of San Francisco.
We thought it rather singular that Republican
members should qualify an applicant for oflice on
the ground of his Democracy, and especially when
it could not be doubted by them that the appoint-
ment, for several other reasons, would give
offense to the community by whom they were
elected, and ventured to express this surprise.
Our remarks have brought to our office the holder
ofthe appointment, who has caused a deposition
to be made by the person who obtained the signa-
tures to the effect that each and all of them were
legitimately obtaiued, the parties signing being
conscious of what they were doing, and placing
their names to the recommendation in allsincerity
and good faith. At the request of (iraham we
publish this testimony, together with a copy of
the recommendation mid a list of the signatures
attached.

It only remains for us to show the authority by
which we raised the question of the authenticity
of these signatures, and leave the point of veracity
to be settled between our informants and the
author of the deposition. W. W. Shepard itwas,
then, who personally informed as that he did not
.sign the recommendation, and had no knowledge
how hu name w:t< added to it. He made this
answer to a direct personal inquiry whether he
had signed the document. He further alleged ihat
his uame was probably taken from another pe-
tition of some sort, and we have since been posi-
tively informed that the same statement, substan-
tially, was made by Shepard at the office of an
evening paper in this city. We understand from
Graham that Shepard baa stated to him Bince
the appearance of the remarks in the Union
of Friday lust, that he did sign the recom-
mendation, and

"
would do it again," etc. With

this we have nothing to do. We presume
Shepard will hardly deny, however, having
explicitly contradicted the charge that he had
signed the document, to which his attention
was called while he was in this city lust week.
The following are the papers placed in our hands
by Graham :

The undersigned, members of the Senate of the State ofCalifornia, recommend to the Hon. Ferris Forman, Secre-tary of State, William Hick* Graham, the Chairman of
the Democratic County Committee of the County of SanFrancisco, as a suitable and proper person to be ap-
pointed Deputy State Sealer of Weight*and Measure*.

Sam It.Hell, Komaldo I'acheco,
D.S. Gregory, Humphrey Griffith,
S. 11. Chase, W. I.Ferguson,
J. O. Goodwin, <;. J. Carpenter,
8. M. Johnson, Sam. A. Merritt,
Isaac Allen, C E. Thorn,
Win. T. Lewis, A.S. Hart,
L.N.Ketchum, (iilbert A. Grant.John Coulter,

The undersigned, members of the House of Assembly
of the State of California, recommend to the Hon. Ferris
Forman, Secretary of State, as a suitable person tobeappointed Deputy State Sealer of Weights and Measures,
William Hicks Graham, the Chairman of the Democratic
County Committee of tan Francisco county.

Chas. S. Hoivell, R. M.Brlggs,
Homer King, Andreas Hco,
A. J.Graham, Henry Hancock,
U.F. Marshall, J. T.gtocker,
11. B. Spilman, .1. W. Smith,
i.M. Haldeman, c. W.IVaris
T. T. Hamlin, A. H. Walker,
.1. N. Ward, K.Ncblelt,
T.W. Groom, J. S. Upton,
.l.i-.0. Harris, H. A. Moses,
J. U. Warfield, K.D. Ferguson,
John Caldwell, 1. S. Ormsby,
James UHehens, Uriah Edwards,
Geo. W. Thomas, J. K. Sheridan,
A. G. Stakes, John 8. Simons,
T. H. Anderson, Geo. A. Young
C. K.Street, C. E. De Long

'
Thos. O'Brien, Geo. W. Crane,
S. U. Gordon, .1. H. fiherwin,
W. W. McCoy, K.J. Lewis
Hen. E. S. Ely, W. W. Bhepard,
Me E. Whitesides. Cyrus Palmer,
D. T.I.oofbourrow, J. A.Banks,
llavey Lee, John W. Cherry,
A. A. H. Tuttle, Thos. Gray \u25a0

W.J. M.nkley,

I SlOa Hotel, San Fraxcisoo, i

March 9th, IS&S. ,
Will. Hick* Graham] Esq., San Francinco :
Dear Sir: Ihave received your note of last evening,

asking ifIrecollect distinctly the facts connected with
the circulation of your recommendation, for the position
of Deputy State Sealer of Weights and Measures, among
the members of the Assembly, and requesting me,ifso,
to give you a verified statement of the same, more particu-
larly as to the facts connected with the signatures of the
Ban Francisco delegation.

Inreply,Iwouldstate, that IIaffords me much pleasure
to be able to comply with your request. Within a day or
two after the passage of the new law concerning Weight!
and Measures, 00l Wm. G. Wood, (who, at that time wasas wellas myself, an officer of the House), drew up in theroom of the Bergeant-at-Arms, two recommendations-one to be used in the House, and the other in the Senate—both of which urged your appointment to the position
of Sealer. The former,Imyself circulated amongst the
members of the Assembly, and obtained every signature
thereunto annexed, amounting in all to some fifty ormore.

No member signed the same without having the con-tents and meaning fullyexplained. Every member whose
tiKnatare is thereunto attached signed it,understanding
clearly and distinctly,that it was a recommendation ''forthe appointment of Will.Hicks Graham, for the position
ofDeputy State Sealer." The first page of the paperbeing filled; I,myself, attached an additional half sheet
of foolscap.

The names ofMessrs. Gray, Banks, Palmer and Cherry
were signed at their seats in the House ; that ofMr.Bhep-
\u25a0rd was signed at my desk, inthe room of the Sergeant-at-Arms; each of these gentlemen thoroughly and com-
pletelyunderstood the nature of the recommendation. 1having clearly Informed them of the same ; and each ofthem affixed Ml signature in my presence. Iwould
further state, that Ibelieve had itnot been for your de-
sire to procure simply a majority of the names of mem-
ben or the House, that Icould have obtained, without
any trouble a much larger number of signatures. From
the moment the recommendation was placed in mv hands
by Col. Wood, until every signature now contained
therein had been attached. Itwas never out ofmy posses-
sion for a moment ; and it was only handed you when
ready tobe placed on file in the office of the Secretary of
State. Iam, very trulyyour?,

IV. K. WILLIAMSON.
State or Califohnia, 1

County or San Frascisco. (
'

Wm. F. Williamson, being duly sworn, deposes andand says, that the fact} narrated in the above letter are
true of his own knowledge. WM. F. WILLIAMSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before roe. this 10th day of
May. I-.'.-. D. B. HEMPSTEAD.

Notary Public.

Tkhama.
—

The Sacramento Valley Yeoman of
May Sth, chronicles the followingitem? ofnews:

Handbills were circulated early yesterday
morning, for the first race of the season. The
race was between Doc. Beits' bay horse, "

Gene-
ral Scott,'' and George Seabert's

"
Young Amer-

ica ;" stake? $100 a side, distance 30<* yards.
The nags were admirably ridden, by Slawson and
A!. Hunter. The betting was about even, and
a.9 the riders were about to mount, cash began
to jingle. They came to the score in good shape,
and for untrained horses, made a beautiful race,
Doc. Betts' horse winning the purse and the race
by twenty-five feet. Several mule and plug
races have been run during the week, which
afforded more amusement to the lookers on than
an account of them would interest our readers.

Samuel Hanson, the Road Agent and Super-
intendent, has just returned from Shasta and
Trinity, where he ha<» been opening roads, put-
ting on the stock and perfecting arrangements
for extending stage facilities to Yreka, Weaver-
ville, anil all point* where it is possible to run a
stage.

A man whose name we could not learn, was
out hunting in the foot hills above Red Bank, in
this county, and was killedby the fall of a tree
while engaged in the act of felling it. His body
was found three days after, very much crushed
by the fa!! and mutilated by wildbeasts.

Rich (.^cartz Discovert.
—

Aparty ofhunters,
on the 17th of last month, while resting for a
few minutes, unexpectedly discovered a rich
quart;: load, on the noith fork of the Tuolumne
river, about fifteen miles southeast of Sonora.
The claim has been called the "Buchanan Lead,"
and is now owned and worked by Wallace,
Whitney & Co. McEvan brought to this city
about twedty pounds of the quartz, for assay.
On Saturday, one hundred and six ounces yielded
*6 Tv, which will be equal to *12,5"" per ton.
The claim promises to prove very valuable, and
so far exhibits no signs of exhaustion. The
quartz brought to this city presents a rich
appearance.— San Francisco' Herald, J/av i>tf>.

Cocrt or Sessions.— The Court of Sessions
having received a report from the Grand Jury, ad-
journed, yesterday, till3 o'clock this afternoon.

PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD

We doubt whether the law intended to give
to the President of the Board ofSupervisors tin-
casting vote in aballot for officers to be elected.
Itreads

"
The President shall have no vote in

session of the Board ofSupervisors, unless upon
a tie vote, in which case he shall have the cist-
ing vote." This was undoubtedly intended to

apply to votes in the Board upon such ordi-
nances, orders, etc., us he is required toapprove
before they become a law, as well as upon the
passage of resolutions. But be this as it may,
we contend that there was no tie in con
templatio:i of the law. If the Supervisor had
voted for an imaginary person, his vote would
have been .-ounted ;but, as he cast a blank vote,

ii was thrown out. This was wrong, as the
blank vote should have been counted. I;ithe
Legislature a majority of nil the votes cast ia
generally required to elect. In an election by
the Legislature, did any one ever know of the
presiding officer giving the casting vote v We
recollect of no such case ; itcould not occur lor
the reason that the law requires a majority ol

all the votes cast lo elect. Does not the Presi-
dent ol the Board occupy a somewhat similar
position, as a public officer, as the President of
the Sen tte! Blank votes in a Legislature, where
a Senatorial election is pending, we think,
are always counted, and the successful candi-
date must get a majority over all the vote*
cast, including the blanks, before lie would
be declared elected. We recollect some-
thing of a case in point. Some years since
there was a sharp contest in Florida for United
States Senator. One of her present Senators —
Mr.1ulee

—
was a candidate, and received a iya-

jorityof all the votes cast, excluding the four or
fiveblank-, which were roted. The President oi

the Senate declared that there was no election,
as Mr. Vulee had not received a majority of all
the votes cast ni that ballot

—
counting the blank

votes. Another man was finally elected, and
Yulee contested his seat before the United States
Senate ; but that body sustained the uction of
the Legislature. This is our recollection of this
case, and it strikes as us one exactly in point.
In the case yesterday, the President ought to
have declared the result of that ballot - no
election, and ordered another ballot, as it w.i-

evident to every one present that an election
would be effected on the next ballot. By not

doing so, he exhibited an anxiety to vote for a
party Mend, inconsistent with the position to
which he has been elected by an overwhelming
vote of the people of the county. There was a.
doubt as to his power to acl under Buch circum-
stances, and we hold that doubtful powers should
never be exercised by a public officer where he
can avoid acting.

FURTHER FROM SALT LAKE

We add, from our Los Angeles exchanges, some
further details of intelligence from Suit Lake, in
addition to thai given in our telegraphic dispatch .

Utah Tereitoky.
—

We rind the following in the
Los Angeles Star, of May 3th ;

We have received the followingadditional intel-
ligence from a letter dated Filimore City \t>nl
i-.th:

\u25a0'
'

'\u25a0JiJiL- writer of the letter expected that a portion
of the people would be ordered to the "Desert,"
bat gives do intimation as to the locality. A lettei
had been received From the Salmon nver settle-
ments, stating that the Indians were becoming
very troublesome, and that several ol the Mormon*
had been killed. It seems to be the fixed

-;
cation of the Mormon leaders todeatroj their cities
and towns, in accordance with their oft ex
resolve, that their enemies should Dever again
profit by their labors. To give an ilea ol the
extent ol the towns to be thu- destroyed, we annex
the following statement, hastily compiled l<.r us
by a gentleman well acquainted with the Tern-
tut \

Salt Lake City contain.-- about a thud of the pop
olation ol the Territory,and has a great many tine,
and some elegant buildings, the principal of which
are the Tabernacle, in which all religious meetingsare held ; the Council House; Endowment House;
the Temple, in course of erection ;Court douse;
young's two mansions; nineteen public SchoolHouses; together with the costly bouses erected

for the elders. The next settlement north is
called Ses>ion>, eight miles fromSalt Lake City,
and contains several fine houses. It is situated
on the main road; the houses are not compactly
built, but extend nearly live miles. This settle-
ment contains the richest lands m the Territory.
Farmington City comes next -a very pretty iitti.'
town

— the county seat ol Davis county ;"itcon-
tains about !. inhabitants. Eight miles north
is Keya\ ille, containing about the same nuo
inhabitants; here is some excellent arable land,
and a line stock range. Weber river is ah. mi ei^i.:
miles further north. On it has been built two
torts, called East and West Weber Fort*,contaioing
about 500 inhabitants. They are very ul<
situated. Ogden City, one of the principal cities
ol the Territory, is about three miles from Weber.
It has many costly buildings, North of Ogden
City, about two miles, is a large, well built fort,
called Bingham's Fort; it has about 7"" inhibit
ants. Northeast of this, three miles, is Ogden
Hole; a verypleasant locality, surrounded on all
sides by mountains, with the exception of the en-
trance. It contains about 500 inhabitants. North
of the "Hole." twelve miles, is a well located fort
called Willow Creek Fort." In this vicinity there
is line agricultural land, and the heaviest crops >>!
wheat in the Territory are raised here. Five miles
north, is Box Elder, or Brighton's City, being
about eight miles south of Hear river. Tins city is
very handsomely situated. It is built upon a
plain, about two hundred feet above the level of
Bear river. It is inhabited principally by l>au>--;
and Welsh, whose houses exhibit considerable
skill in their construction and taste in arrange-
ment. On Hear river there are two small settle-
ments; and farther north, two others. These are
m Cache and lialad Valleys, where the stock be-
longing to "the Church" generally are kept. All
these cities and forts are to be laid inushes at the
command of the Church, and the poor people have
given themselves to the work of destruction with
all the confidence and firmness of faith which evei
characterizes religious fanaticism. We under-
stand that considerable dissatisfaction exists
among the people of Salt Lake City, i:iregard to
the course of events there. Young feels that his
hold on the masses is rapidly slackening, and
hence he has had recourse to the old .system ofde-
claring a "vision" commanding him to destroy
the cities and occupy the southern settlements.
The result of this movement will depend a good
deal on the discipline of the army, wtiich should
be kept strictly within bounds, and forbidden to
intermiugle With the people of the cities. In thiscase, the predictions of Young as to the conduct of
the soldiery will be falsified, and it will be «ecu
that the troops have come as friends and not i-
the destructive and avenging enemy which they
have been declared to be.

Rumors.— The Star, ofMay Ist, reter; to the ru-
mors from Salt Lake, as follows

Having visited San liernardinn during the past
week, we had an opportunity of conversing with
parties who had just arrived at that city from SaltLake, and who assume to give authentic informa-
tion of the proceedings thereat. Itis stated that
there willbe no tightbetween the U. S. troops aud
the Mormons. This has always been our own
opinion. Hut what is to become of the people >
Rumor says that a portion of them ure to take
refuge in the mountains of the Sierra Nevada

—
that extensive valleys have been discovered there,
capable of cultivation; that there is abundance of
wood and water, and that with «uch supplies as
they can at present command, a large colony can
be started and maintained till a crop can be ma-
tured, which willbe withm a. few months. Again,
it is stated that parties willproceed to the North-
ern States of Mexico. This wedo not before, nor
is it sustained by anything like probability. The
people of Mexico have no sympathy with the prin-
ciples or doctrines of ftfonnonism. They are
whollyunder the control of their priests, who willnever permit so gross a heresy to gain a footing
among them. Iftbeir lands are to be occupied,
they would prefer the direct immigration of the
American people rather than refugees from the
outraged laws of their country. Moreover, we do
not think it likely that the Mjrmons would seek a
settlement inSonura, for they well know that be-
fore long they would be subjected to the operation
of the same laws I. •.. «),.;,. restrictions they are
now anxious to escape. Again, it is said, that fer-
tile tracts have been discovered in the Mohave
country ;that a colony has been detailed to settle
them, and that those who have lately raited San
Bernardino did so for the purpose" of obtaining
supplies to carry this en. Tins looks reasonable,
and under the circumstances very probable. The
navigation ot the Colorado up to within tweutv
miles of the Los Vegas, has been ascertained, and
this will afford the means of easy transit to pad
from the new settlement. A number of;
are now at San Bernardino, with wages' to trans-
port supplies to this country, frpa .vhich they are
distant but a few miles travel

lißi. at Sebastopol."_a smaU wooden build-
ing, belonging to J)f. Mathews, was destroyed
by tire at Sebast9p ol, N'apa countT on Monday
night. May "2d

BY TELEGRAPH TO THEUNION.

BY THE STATE TEL EGRPAHLINE.
< liiitn of Sanchez

—
Fire, and ."Uore

Trouble in the Fire Department.
San Fraxcuco, May 11th.

The cluitn ofJoSti de la Cruz Sanchez, to the place
"Buri Huri," four square leagues of land, near
Sun Fiancisco, came up to-day in the D. S. Dis-
trict Court, and au order was entered vacating

the upj>eal to the I.S. Supreme Court.
The steamer Commodore left for Puget Sound,

this forenoon, full ot passengers, including some
"\u25a0 B]"rting" gentlemen from your city.

A tire took place last niglit, in an unoccupied
building between Hush Btreel and the Mission
road, beyond Lark in street. There was no great
loss, biit tin- lire was the occasion of further dis-
turbances it, the lire Department. Pacific, No.
8, would not obey the orders of Chief Engineer
Whitney. The Hose Company under command of
Thomas Fox run against Whitney and officer
Chapelle, ami blows ensued between the latter and
Fox, who was arrested and gave bail. Empire
Company, No. 1, which has been suspended,
turned out, also, in violation of orders. Fox's
case will come up to-morrow. A meeting of the
Foremen took place yesterday, and ten companies
outoi seventeen passed resolutions "pronouncing"
against Whitney, and ignoring Ins office.

Business is without change, and is confined, in
importance, to one or two articles. Trade in flour
fair, ut old rates.

LIBELCask in Shasta.
—

A libel case was tried
recently, in the Court of Sessions, of Shasta
county ; T. W. Hrowder, defendant The
< 'ourier says :

The jury brought in a rerdict ol guilty, on
Thursday evening, when it was discovered that
the libeler hud mysteriously vanished. The
prosecution was conducted by Col. Baggs, the
defense by Col. Baker and L. If.Sanborn. This
was one of the mo»t villainous cases ol libel
that we have ever known. Anumber of letters
written by Browder, and filled with the most
disgusting obscenity, were before the Court.
Tin v were defamatory of a little girl, some ten
or twelve yars ol sige. It was tor writing
these letters that lie was tarred and feathered in
Yreka, .-unit'months since. He is unfit to live
among civilized people

—
he is a brute, ifhe

wrote the letters alluded to, and there does not
appear to be any room for a doubt inhis favor.

Attempt to Assassinate at San Jose.
—

V

Chilean was arrested .it midnight, on May 7th,
\u25a0it San .10-< for an attempt to kill Alvido Mesa,
iiCalifornian, by -tabbing him with a large knife.
The Trihtm, -.•.\u25a0>

-
'\u25a0 Tlie affair occurred between ten and eleven

o'clock at night, in front of Bego'a bowling
saloon, opposite the Catholic church on Market
street. It appears that the Chilean had been
very insulting and abusive to the Spaniard, and
a ii-t fight bad b< 'ii the result. About ten
minutes after the fight was over, the Chilean ap-
proached Mesa, while the latter was engaged in
conversation with an American, and without
warning, stabbed him in the left side, back and
wrist, wounding him severely and dangerously."

Stockton md Sacramento Stage.
—

Here-
after, as we learn, the stages from Stockton will
leave this city at 2 o'clock p. \i., and Stockton
lor Sacramento at 3 o'clock, or upon the arrival
ofthe Sonor.". stage from the southern mine.-.

[Fur the I'nion.]

A CARD.

as: 1 nish to correct a false im]
ito the j>etiti"n which was stnt In to-day, to the
Supervisors, making serious complaints against

i!..- late Pound M.-ister. 1signed a petition,and obtained. \u25a0\u25a0: ••\u25a0\u25a0 I ->\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --ralhundred < thers, asking tliat tin-
pound be abolished, as it was an unnecessary institution.
We could hare no other reason ; then- la now no pound,
nu,{ we <\ \u25a0 Dot want it created again. Hy tome means or
ither, these names were attached to a petition .signed bj
:i r.'u- who do !:<\u25a0' entertain the best feelings towards ttiV
Pound Master. Mr. Mayo bas givengeneral satisfaction;
he baa done his duty, and dealt fairly and honorably with
every one, so far a- Iam Informed; and though he has
had my cows several times inthe pound,1 haven \u25a0 r< ison
to i \u25a0\u25a0 plain:nor has any \u25a0>tm-r person, a? Ibelieve.

JOSEPH QIKSLER,<> strc.t, between Seventh and Kighth.
MiBAauarro, May 11, l-"~.

SACRAMENTO DAILY UNION,
WEDNESDAY noiIMM;. MAY12.

auction sales; _^_
JOBS BARTOJt. C. H.GRIMM. W. H. BARTON.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION HOI
BARTON, GRIMM & CO.,

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Front street,*
(C. 11. Grimm Auctioneer.)

"Will attend to the Auction business In allits branches.
Sales af-nded to inany part of the city. Part.cular

attention part to th* sale of REAL ESTATE,ADMINIS-
TRATOR'S SALES, Ac,Ac.

CASH ADVANCES on all kinds, of Merchandise, ml

REMOVAL-
BRYANT & CO. HAVE REMOVED

the large and spacious store lately occupied by
HILL,WOOBTER* CO., No. 53 Front street, where they, will continue the AUCTION, COMMISSION and FOR-
WARDING BUSINESS as heretofore, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a large and choice stock cf GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,Ice', Ac. Our advantages are such that we can
offer better inducements to purchasers than can be had, elsewhere., ml-Sdp BRYANT & CO. 63 Front street.

HAZARD'S GUNPOWDER.
|N KEGS-

Americau Sporting;
Sea Shooting ;

Kentucky Ride;
Mining,Ill»!».iiii

-
&i\u25a0

—IN CANISTERS
-

Electric;
American Sporting;

Kentucky Rille;
Ducking, «V<-., A.v.

A full a.««.-"-*>'">»nt of different grades of the above eel-
ebrat»-ii !.\u25a0 a_.. .. uUNPOWDER constantly on hand and
for. .c i>j

JOHN G. PARKER, Jr.,
Agent for the Hazard Powder Company,

Office IS2 J street.

SAFETY FUSE, SHOT, BAR LEAD,
J^ PERCUSSION CAPS. Ac For sale by

alfr-lm2dp JOHN G.PARKER, Jr., 188 J street.

MARK BRCMAGIK, MOCTON CHSESkIAS,
/GUN A. PAXTON, MO H. BRlHi.iri

MARK BRUMAGIM & CO,,
RANKERS. Marysvllle.

Cash Capital, $200,000.
BankingHocbs

—
From 9 A. M. to 6 P. W.

ADVAKCKS OS GOLD DUST FOB AB3AT AT C. 6. «.flt,

CHECKS AT PAR, on
PARROTT & CO., San Imnciaco.

B. F. HASTINGS & CO., Sacramento.
Our Sight and time Drafts on

AMERICANEXCHANGE HANK,
New York,

Available Inthe principal cities of the Union.
One per cent, per month

Interest willbe allowed on our certificates of deposit
payable ten days after sight. jl-ljrgjp

JOHN SIME & CO.,
*

RANKERS,

Office* Northwest corner Clay aud itiont-

GOMERY STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED; ADVANCES MADE ONGOLD

DUST AND BULLION; (iOLD BARS BOUGHT AND

SOLD.

CCOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-The un-
*LV deraigned have this dayf-rned a copartnership,
an ler the name and style of JOHN SIME &. CO.. for the

ipurpose of transacting a BANKINGbusiness in this city.
JOHN SIME,
BENJ. SMITH
L. W. Fifill

San Francisco, May 6th, ISSS. mS-lm2dp

HOWELL &CURRIER,
f=> WATCHMAKERS&JEWELERS
%f^v Corner J and -itlistreets,
("-*s& Have on hand the most complete assortment of

Watches and Jewelry to be found in the city.
al!Mm2dp

DENTISTRY.
gpniii^ T. J. BILAKKNEYt(formerly

I \u25a0.•SewSS^^si of the firm of Drs. HOW X a. BLAKENEY,
!'Uj r̂PTVNV* York City,) MEDICAL. t-URGICAL

AND MECHANICALDENTIST, performs
alloperations appertaining to his profession, in the most
scientific and tender manner. Charges moderate.Rooms II"J St.. bet. 4th and sth. a2T-lm2p

PLAZA DRUG STORE!

fH.
BOWMAN HAVINGREMOVED4K9 to the above location, and having more ample

\M facilities than ever for doing business, would invite
•\u25a0sk the attention of purchasers tobis laree and com-plete stock of

Drnesi Patent Medicines,
Paints, Eclectic Remedies,
<>«•*? New Chemicals,

Instrument*. Trims?*, etc.
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILYMEDICINESdispense.',;with care, and none but the best and purest articles used,
ros-lm2dp

I.D. THOMPSON,

f
IMPORTER AND DEALER

jSt DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,*^
OILS, PAINTS, CAMPHENI,

TURPENTINE, Ac.
Is constantly In receipt, by Express and Clipper

ships, of assorted goods purchased of the best houses in
New York and Boston, which he guarantees to cell as lowas they can be purchased in the State.

Allorders from the country promptly attended to, anj
forwarded with care. rul-lm2dp

MONEY TO LOAN.
ON APPROVED SECURITY- ON LONG

OB SHORT TIME.
ta29-2w2dp£ FRANK F. TAYLOR,58 J street.

WM. G. ENGLISH,
No. 2 Read's Block, corner Third and .1 streets

Real Estate Agent, Notary Public, andCommissioner ofDeeds forallof the States and Territoriesh CONVEYANCES, DEEDS, etc, to be used in othe-
Btati drawn, and acknowledgments taken in legal form.a29-lm2dp

SEWING MACHINES,
ripilELADIESOF SACRAMENTO ARE
M. respectfully invited to call at the
Sewing Machine Room. 120 J street.

(Tn 8 Huilding)and witness the operation of Wheeleri\> ilson's unparalleled
FAMILYSEWING MACHINES.

They are acknowledged to be the best and simplest
needle workers inuse.ia29-2dp^; 11. C. HAYDEN, Agent

ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE 1

FIRDERER A: CADITC,
DEALERS IN

ICE,
No. 48 Third street, between J and Xtamllies attentively supplied, and all orders proiuptiv

attended to. mio-«di>
'

Also, ICE CHESTS, of all sizes, forsale Cniup.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

tIIEUSTON, HASTINGS &CO.,
_x£. Would most respectfully announce to the public
generally that they are now opening one of the finest andmost fashionable assortments of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS
Everyet offered for sale in this city—good* tUt mfc»-*imported direct from New York and Part.

""
IMB,see and Judge for yourselves,

Corner of Second and J Rtreet*.Store formerly occupied by KEYES 4 CONo goods sold on Sundays, and our terms are cashNo credit to anyone; by this system we can and wUIoar good! at a small a.ivancyj.n cost. al9.lmaj!
HOOPS-HOOPS-HODPS !

JUST RECEIVED PER STEAMER
SONOR A,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF DOUGLAS 4 SHERWOOD'S
CELEBRATED HOOP SKIRTS!

"BALMORAL,"EXTENSION, and Other NEW STYLES.
m3-2w2J P OLIVER &CO,, 133 J »t.

DR. WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER
ARSHBSSB 0

-
V>D E-.

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION LO.GOCRNERVOUSNESS. TREMBLING DFBlLlfyNEURALGIC, RHECMATIC VND ALL PiK-
LOSS OKSLBkp, MEMORY OR ApttriTF

And for generatini? and purifyinX the hlond s(1ihPrice W; two bottles for |3 by allRnuSliWtoJ r^md throughout Caßfonria. Beware of counterMu bT-V,;ly Quart Bo«e*,wW, T.JONES *\u0084 Uuu^'on ttj
!-^_-:— al9-lm'2dp

FIRST EDITION.
THE STEAMER UNION

For the Steamer ofMay 20th,.... son* FOR
MAILINGFROM THE INTERIOR TOTVNJ.

WILL BE RKAIIT
On Saturday, May 15th,

Id time for the stages of that morning.

Itwillcontain
The General News of the State,

Comprising
Every Incident of Importance

Which has been made public,
From Oregon to Lower California,

Making up emphatically
A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.

tyPrice $15 ahundred.
JAMES ANTHONY A CO.

J. A.LITTLE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Corner of X and Fifth street*, Sacramento.
DEALER in "

Very variety of HOUSEHOLD FURN7-
NEW ANDSECOND-HAND FURNITURE Bought, Soldor Exchanged, on liberal terms. al7-Tm2dp

VOTES DISCOUNTED—By
oq o-o^ FRANK F. TAYLOR,a29-2w2dp MjBtre

'
e
,

LABATT'S PRACTICE ACT.
SECOND EDITION!

Revised and Enlarged,
WILL BE READY FOR DELIVERY ON M>NDAY,

MAY 17th, 186S.
Price 95 00 per copy.

A liberal discount to the trade. Address
ml2-2w HENRY J. LAHATT,San Francisco.

THOMAS S. FISKE &CO.,
BANKERS,

Corner Third and J streets, Sacramento,

RECEIVE SPECIAL AND GENERAL DEPOSITS-

PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES FO«
GOLD DIST.

Check, on San Francisco at Par.
ATTEND TO COLLKCTIONS, AND TRANSACT A

General Banking Business.
NO EASTERN EXCHANGE DRAWN.

m5

THE CHINOOK JARGON,
IAN INVALUABLE POCKET COMPANION TO Aid,
I PERSONS CONTEMPLATING A TRIP TO THE

NORTHERN GOLD MINES,
AT

IIt \ /.IK RIVER or PI GET SOUND,
As it contains the whole Chinook Language which is

iused by allthe different INDIANTRIBES in Washington
Territory and British North America west ifthe Cascade
Mountains, as the means of conversation with the whites.

Compiled by
"

NORTH WEST," who resided at Puget
Sound over fouryears, and i.- conversant with the nature
aud character of the different tribes ofIndians.
Price 25 cents.

For sale by
mI2 KIRK A. CO.

-m WATCHES AND JEWELRY—
! SS^\ Just received per Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express,

(£-*'<b direct fromNew York, a beautiful selection of
B&.ta»

'"''"''
stvli-s of JEWELRY, Ac,which willbe sold

iat unusually low prices.
_ml2-lm JAS:_R TOLLES, 242 J street.

W. P. brxcblkt, J. MCSKILL
BENCHLEY A: McNEILL,, Dealers Inall kinds of Groceries, Pro-
visions, Liquors, Cigars, Flour and Grain.

Fire-proof Store, 171 J street, between 6th and 7th.
13?" Country orders promptlyattended to. ml2-lm

J. W. MITCHELLA: CO.,
Importer** of Provisions and Liquor*,

And Dealers in
GROCERIES, FLOUR,GRAINA GENERAL PRODUCE.

Fire-proof Store, 208 J street,
ml2-lm: Between 7th and Sth.
Agents for the only sure cure of Fever and Ague.

\u25a0. HULL, D. W. EARL,I„
San Francisco. I. lohmas, Sacramento.

D. W. EARL A CO.,• Forwarding and Commission Merchant*
And Wholesale Dealers inFLOUR AND GRAIN.

Nos. 66 and 67 Front street, Sacramento.
Office,No. 77 Front. street, San Francisco. !nl2-lra

HILL,WOOSTER A CO.,
Hiand 18 X street, between 2d and 3d,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
and

ml 2 QUICKSILVER A GEN T.S. lm

PIONEER ASSAY OFFICE
OP

HARRIS A: MARCHAND,

73 J street, Sacramento;
X STREET, NEAR SECOND, MARYSVILLE,

GOLD AND ORES,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, ASSAYED AT BAN FRAN

CISCO RATES I
Returns of Gold sent for Assay made within six hours,

inBARS or COIN, at the option of the Depositor.
Our Assays are guaranteed by us, and our Bars art

purchased in New Yorkand other markets lit equal rate?
asSan Francisco Assayed Bars.

HARRIS & MARCHAND,being practical as well as
theoretical Assayers, will furnish the trade with all
utensils and acids of their own make as COUNTERSCALES, ASSAY SCALES, MUFFLES, CUPELS, DRYCUPS, &c,&c. ml2-lm2dp

A LARGE STOCK
OF

HARDWARE
SELLING OFF AT COST!

TO CLOSE COPARTNERSHIP BUSINESS.

WATSON & BEIN,
No. 40 Front street, between J and X,

SACRAMENTO,
Offer for sale from this date their entire stock of HARDWARE, without reserve, and regardless of cost.

WATSON & BEIN.Sacramento, January, 1858.
N. B.

—
All parties indebted to the firm are requested

to make immediate payment. ml2-lm2dp

MOWERS, REAPERS & THRESHERS,

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE FOR
HARVEST OF1858:

McCormick's Improved Reaping and MowingMachines ;Manny's Reaping and Mowing Machines, with Wood's
Imrovement ;

Borrill's Reaping and Mowing Machines;
Hussy's Reaping and MowingMachines;
Ketchum's lDproved Mower and Reaper combined ;
Ketchum's Improved Mower—lron Machine:
Seymoure 4 Morgan's Self-Raking Reaper \u25a0

Palmer & Williams' Belf-Raking Reaper.—
ALSO—

Pitt's 10-horse Power Threshers and Separators ;
Pitt's 5-horse Power Threshers und Separators

ALSO. FOR SALE,
A large stock of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

suited to the wants of Farmers.
Scythes and Snaths, Grain Cradles, Plow?, Harrows,Cultivators, Ac,Jtc, all of the most approved patterns.

BAKER It HAMILTON.
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,ml2-lm2dp Nos. 9 and 11 .1 street, bet. Front and 2d.

H. B. OOVXT, O. W. THOMA3.

PACIFIC STABLE,
gfe._ SECOND STREET, c*=»W.\u25a0fl between X ant! L. gigggg}>£
M ft The appointments of this establishment i<re

the most complete of any in this city, having received a(hie lot of new BUGGIES and CARRIAGES and have
added to our former sto^k some of

The most superior Horscn,
Adapted to saddle or harness.

Horses boarded and groomed by the day, week or
month. [mU-lm] H. R. COVEY & CO.

IRON! IRON! STEEL! STEEL!
fl&\i\TONS REFINED IRON;TtVfVf 75 tons Swede and Norw»y;

60 tons Norway Shapes and Nail Kods--80,000 lbs Cast Spring and Toe Steel, assorted slies--100 tons Cumberland Coal.Bellows, Anvils, Vises, Springs, Borax, Tire Bender*Flies, Rasps, Nuts and Washers.
Instore and foreale by,„, , GIBBS A HOLMES,_ mV2-Imi» Tth street between Iand J.

IST PUBLISHED

THE LAWS OF CALIFORNIA!

PASSED AT THE NINTH SESSION.

UNION EDITION.

PRICE TWO DOLLARS'.

FOB SALE BY ALLBOOKSELLERS.

J. ANTHONY &CO.

GENTLEMEN'S SUMMER CLOTHING
SI2 AND FURNISHING GOODS!
-li. L. ELK IS,
(LATE STEIN A CO.) 50 J St., bet. 2d and 3d

Has just opened one of the largest and most complete
assortments of FASHIONABLE MADE and DESIRABLK
SUMMER COATS. PANTALOONS AND

VESTS,
Selected with especial care as to Styles and Material

Our Stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
cannot be surpassed for variety in this State.

Prices willbe found lower than at any tther house.
Remember 50 J street, the middle ol

the Block, between 2d and 3d.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS—A Large Stock,
made up in superior style, at Low Prices, and warrantedto fit- _

a22-lm2dp

SPRING GOODS! SPRING GOODS!
>JL2 CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
Js_ I.& S. WORMSER,

HEYWOOD'S BUILDING,
Corner Second and J streets.

We have justreceived and opened a large assortment

CUSTOM MADE GENTS' CLOTHING,
Of the Latest Style.

Also,Gents' Furnishing Goods,

for on
C?.arem,"lnUfactUrea specially for our house- andforquality and beauty of style, cannot be excelled In this

YOUTHS' 'clothJnS' 1a*" °
rtment of BOTS

'
\u25a0*>

Our Goods willbe sold at the lowest cash prices

VANWINKLE &DUNCAN,
Dealers In

IRON STEEL, COAL dc SMITH'STOOLS.
A LARGE

And well assorted Stock,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
4th street, between Iand J, Sacramento.

m?-lm2dp 81"1
'

METAL- at the loweiit market price..

ITIAKItIKD.
InPan Francisco, May 1:!., Samuel Asdkrsos toEllenThompson McClcre.
AtSan Jose, Santa Clara county,May 6th, Abraham

Jefferson to Sarah Whiteman.
At Evergreen PUce, Ohio, March 24th, S. L. .Mali:,

to Mart Wood.
AtSan Gabriel, Lob Angeles county, April21st, Rout.

B. Cabsijti to Josephine Smith.

BIRTHS.
InSan Francisco, May 10th, tne wifeof Monsieur Gau-

tier, of a daughter.
InScott Valley,SI klyou county, AprilS9th,the wife <>f

John E. Campbell, of a daughter.
At the Vine Springs Ranch, near Colombia, Tuolumne

county, May Ith, the wife of Leonard F.Jarvls, ofa son.

DIED.
At Parks' Bar, Yuba county,May Oth.Pkter Decker,

«on of Robert nnd Mary McQueen, aged 5 years and 5
months.

Near Poolesvllle, Montgomery county, M.1., Philip a.
Cisskl, aged 26 years.

In San Francisco, May 9th, Daniel Cokfkv, aged 49
years.

At San Jose, May 6th, Martha Aram, daughter of
Capt. Joseph Aram, aged 14 years.

InBrown's Valley,Napa county, May Ist.Geo. T.Bar-
err, aced 2 months and 16 days.

At Stockton, May sth, Ai.o.w.n 11. Fisiikr,aged It.years
and 11 days.

At a meeting of the Trustees of the
SACRAMENTO COUNTY AND CITY WATER COM-
PANY, held in the city of Sacramento, on Tuesday, the
11 th inst., the Company was organized, by the amount of
stock being follysubscribed, the adoption of a Constitu.
tion and By-Laws, and the election of the following"lii-

cers for the ensuing year :
9. N. BAKER,of Brighton,President.

TRUSTEES.
WM. H. HANCHETT,1
K.S. HANCHETT, '-of El Dorado.
WtL 11 PAVEY. )
BENJAMIN BAILEY, i ,0 o

„,
HENRY LOCKWOOD, fof Sacramento.
HENRY I.OCKWOOD, Treasurer.
WM. IICROSS, Secretary.

mlMdlw* E. S. HANCHEIT, Supt. of Works.

Remarkable Cure of Dyi>>pep%ia.— tJor-
HAM, Me., March 14th, ISO4.—Mr. 11. H. Hat—Dear
Sir: Through me you may confidently recommend the
OXYGENATED BITTERS, as the best. Ifnot the only
medicine that willcure Dyspepsia. Isuffered for more
than six years as onlya dyspeptic can suffer; tried nu-
merous medicines, and the skill of many physicians, bat
found no permanent relief, untilIobtained from jouthe
above Bitters. The contents of three bottles so far re-
stored my health, that for the last two years Ihave had
no occasion for medicine. Istrongly recommend alldys-
peptics to try it. JOSEPH W. PARKER.

BETH W. FOWLE A CO., ISS Washington street, Bos-
ton, Proprietors. Sold by their Agents everywhere.

Sold by HENRY JOHNSON 4 CO., Wholesale Drug-
gists, 146 Washington street, San Francisco, Sole Agents
for the Pacific Coast. Agents, Sacramento, HARNED 4
DOHF.RTV, Druggists. R. H. McDONALD 4 CO., Im-
porters and Wholesale Druggists, 139 J street, Sacra-
mento. ml2-lm

Notice.—The partnership of Illvctt&
CO. is this day dissolved by mutual consent, J. M.
JORDAN, of the late firm, having purchased the Interest
of the remaining partners. Allthose indebted to the late
firmart- rtquested to make immediate payment. Either
of the undersigned are authorized tosigi inliquidation.

J. RIVETT,
J. M. JORDAN,
T. P. CARROLL.

Sacramento, AprilIst,ISSS. \u25a0 ml 2

TO THE PUBLIC.
i . ._ j., J. «. (LAItK A CO., **,

&. t.jfojffr^*--19 and 51 Fourth tlreet.ui&''|j£2s~2sj£ 'Opposite the Pot Office,) JQJIwj^j \u25a0insMa^p Invitethe attention ofpurchasers "\'
to their fresh stock of CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE.

New patterns of PARLOR FURNITURE, in a variety
of coverings.

DININGROOM FURNITURE, in Oak, Walnut andMahogany.
CHAMBER SETS, inOak, Walnut, Mahogany, Chestnut,

and various styles Painting.
MATTRESSES, of best curled Hair; common do.FEATHERS, of all qualities.
LOOKING GLASSES. Ac.
Allof which willbe sold at the lowest prices.
ii''.-lmlns

"J^J"OTICE.—The copartnership heretofore existing
jl.^l between the undersigned, under the name of N. L.
DREW 4CO., is thU day dissolved by mutual consent.
Either of the parties willsign inliquidate":

-
Allpersona

indebted willplease make immediate payment.
N. L.DREW,
C. W.SHERMAN.

N.
—

The business will be continued at the same
plaserCntTer the name and style of N. L. DREW 4 CO.,
and willkeep onhand an assortment of Lumber.

N. L. DREW.
Sacramento, May 10th, 1555. ml2-80

jrtSE* WK HOWARD. 49 Front street,
j Ltf^^joffer* for

—
75 hhds. Allsnpp's celebrated

j "flffiMfi*'•\u25a0"• Ale;M hhds. Tennent's No. 1 Ale,ex
I "Scotland: M do Tennent's No. 1 Porter. Tennent's

•\u25a0 Bottled Ale,Inpints and quarts;Barclay's Bottled Por-
ter, in pints and quarts.

Also, fins Brandies, Wines, Syrups, 4c, at the lowest
market rates. ml2-lmlns

\u25a0.

-
\u0084 . ..


